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knew that Cousin Agatha's sharp L'pton and Hall.Inc. first-ai-d. signalling, scouts--mmBOY SCOUT nace and other activlt.es of scout Senate bill 254. by Eddy, d.,'

feated at Friday, nlgbt'a session
because of the confessed sleep. !

oess of two members, who Instead
of supporting It as they fully fJ
tended to, talked against the bill.'
was reconsidered yesterday and!

Ing, much to the pleasure of their
Salem guests.

The Salem bunch, numbering
26 in all. left this city at S o'clock
Friday ' evening and arrived In

a little more than an
urnsVISIT

REVELATIONS OF

AWp
The Story ol a Honeymoon

4 Wonderful Komance of Married

of thousands of them. If anti-Japane- se

legislation is not enact-
ed by this legislature the failure
will act as an invitation for an
exodus of Japanese from the Sac-
ramento valley into Oregon. If
this legislature does not act now
I fear we shall wake up and find
that we have delayed too long."

Senator Strayer said he wanted
action that would avert another

BILL AGAINST JAPANESE
IS. KILLED IN SENATE

(Contlnned from page 1.)

culiar interest of southern Ore-so- n

in the subject, said he held
it useless to discuss the question
because he knew the senate had
teen polled 'and re-poll- ed and that
the vote would ibe for indefinite
postponement, but that he would

not feel that he had done his duty
to his constituents ft he did not
arise in defense of the bill.

Orientals On Increase.
"I come from a county that is

the first across the California
line." said Thomas. "When I
left Med ford to come to this leg-

islature there were 500 or 600
Japanese in the city. Since 1

came to Salem conditions have
ariren which threaten an Influx

eyes were peering through tne
curtains.

I heard no second rustle, but
I was psychically nure that the rl-le- nt

Asiatic bad come noUiessiy
in behind her. and taking advan-
tage of her absorption had cou-ceal- ed

himself in the folds of the
curtain at the other pide of her.

With trembling fingers I took
down the Chinese vase, remove!
the single blossom it contained,
poured out the ater. ostensibly

hoar later. In plenty of time for j passed. The bill delegates to the
the evening's program. Expert

Benton County Council Gives
Life Wonderf nil Told by

;

AD ELK OARKISOS Tournament in O.A.C.
Armoryunlocked a small box on the dress

war. He said that while national
effort to solve the question had
continued through four years the
governmen was handicapped a
part of the time because Japan
was an ally in the world war.

EWrhart for Bill.

encing good roada. the return tr.p
was made in record time, the
crowd arriving at Salem about 11
o'clock p. m.

Those rho enjoyed the hospi-
tality of the Benton county coun-
cil were C. B. Clancy, president
of the Salem council; P. E. Fuller-to-n

director of camping; P. M.
Gregory, director of sea scouting;
Harold L. Cook, scout .executive;
Scoutmasters Glenn C. Niles. F.

CHAPTER 27

If the national congress fails

public service com raise ion a groap,
of powers that have been
tered among several other depart-- !
ments.

The house also passed honse!
bill 344. by Hurd. relaUng to the
condemnation of landa or water
rights by the state fish commis-
sion; house bill 335. by Gallagher.'
relating to the tax on bounties for
wild animals; house bill 313, by
the Joint highways committee, ai-- :
tborizing the state highway cony
mission to loan money to conn--!
ties; aenate bill 220. by Senators'
Bell and Eddy, relating to the dls--i
position of fees by county offk-lal- s.

and house bill 240. by Over
turf, creating the central Oreron'
water resource commission. The
tatter bill was shorn of its ap

A number of the ofticeri of the
Salem Boy Scout council motored
over to Corvallls. Friday evening.

er and jook from it tne curiously
shaned magnet, drew forth the
metal pencil case from the depths
of the vasa. and lrom it unrolled
the rice paper Allen Drake had
lauRh ngly prepared.

I appeared to peruse it c?;efcl-ly- .

then with an audible "hank
heaven it's all right!" I reversed
the process I had Just fone
through, and with a soliloquized

HOW MADGE CLEVERLY MAX-AGE- D

TO BETRAY THE HID-
ING PLACE OF THE FALSE
RICE PAPER.

to act," said Strayer. "I will be
the first to agree to a special ses-
sion of the legislature if neces-
sary, but now I do not believe In
muddying the waters by state

to attend the annual Boy Scout

It's
Dress-U- p

Time
New Sprinr Patterns

New Spring Styles

Howard Zinser. S. G. UoD.nson,
W. J. Morris. W W. Craig and
Assistant Scoutmaster Sanders.
Sixteen scouts, all members of the
Salem Leader's clab were guests
of Ibe council on this trip.

"I think I'll take this Into my
own room." I unlocked the door
and went to my room

Lillian appeared a moment or

tournament of the Benton county
council. The Salem Leader's club
of the Boy Scouts of America were
guests of the occasion, and accom-
panied the council members on
the trip.

The Benton county scouts
staged their tournament In the
armory of the Oregon Agricultur-
al college, under the direction of
Raymond L. Cornwell. ecout ex-

ecutive of the Corvallls council.

two later with th3 news that Aga

"Grace Draper's brains must be
getting addled or else ohe is ab-
sorbing some of the Teutonic
cocksureness. and imagines ours
are." Lillian said ruminatively
while I struggled to preserve uy
poise under the startling .an-
nouncement that Mrs. Allis was
actually in the house, engaged as
a maid. "Of course, the woman
la, exceptionally well disguised.
I'll have to slip ft to her for that,
her wig is perfect, and whoever
made her up is a crackerjack. If

thu followed surreptitiously by propriation on the floor of the
house. !

action. It should be left to the
new administration."

Senator Eberhard. in opposing
the motion for indefinite post-
ponement, said he did not believe
any treaty the United States
could enter into would solve the
difficulty for the states. .

Senator Lachmund cited cam-
paign utterances of President-
elect Harding to the effect that
he. considers the Japanese ques-
tion a serious one.

Kato. bad ascended the staircase House Votes to Aid

Eradication of Insectsand that they had come down in
reverse order, the quick, noiseless
As'atic having been successful In
following Agatha without her

Lawyer And do you swear to
this remarkable story you have
Just told?

Witness Oh, yes; I swear to it.
NEW SPRING PRICES To provide state aid In the

eradication of the pine beetle and1 knowing it.
P. E. Fullerton. director or camp-

ing of the Salem council, acted as
one of the Judges for the affair.VThere's only one thing left for but I wouldn't advise you to betother Insect pests, the house yes"The new administration is us to do to settle Agatha's hasn the Salem council.T?;TorvalTis scouu put on some terday morning passed senate bill money on It.soon to be in power," Lachmund

said, "and I believe there will be

I hadn't been expecting '.hem to
bite when 1 inserted the adver-
tisement she might have fooled
me for a little while. Bui as it
is. I recognized her the minute I
s5t eyes on her."

She paused, glanced at me
shrewdly, then went on rapidly:

so she can't meddle," she said.
"The rest is in the lap of the
gods."

( To be continued)
national legislation that will solve

Order your spring suit tailored to your
ownimeasure just the way you want it

1 priced as low as
' It's time to order Easter Clothes

the problem in Oregon." He read Eclusiti Attntsthe telegraphic advice from "Sen
ator McXary.

11 rrri ctmrcSenator Patterson declared that Many of Own Bills"You don't need to have a min-
ute's uneasiness. Madge. You're
not going to set eyes on her nor
she on you.

"I don't want to be shielded."

he was for patriotism and home,
Patterson for Action.

"We have been told," said Sen
Passed by Senate

The following bills were passed
by the senate yesterday:

S. B. 366. committee on Judici

ator Patterson, "that if we will I protested. "I must hare my
share in this work and danger ts

$29.50
SCOTCH WOOLEN

delay action the question will be
taken care of by the national ad well as the rest." ary Requiring public records to"You must be shielded all I

The New Regals
Are Here!

can manage." Lillian returned,
looking at me significantly. "I
won t be so cruel as to shut you
out of the final round-u- p, and 1

shall need you there. But for theLI i 4

next few days you'll obey my re
quests, won't you?"426 State St. Salem, Oregon

"Of course," I answered cheer
fully.

"Well, then." with a flash of
approval in her eyes, "you're not
to stir from the second floor ex
cept when you're personally con
ducted to your father a next door.

Arid this new shipment includes some new lasts
you have been wanting!

These Regal shoes rmbody .the newest ideas
for men's shoes, combining style and quality in
a happy medium you men will appreciate.

The new styles are tending more to a wider toe,
this season, than before. This shipment in-

cludes several good numbers in English lasts,
as well as the more comfortable Perm last, com-
bination last and Crest last.

, Men's combination last dark
. brown kid, ....$13.50 .

BIG FURNITURE

be written in the English language
- S. B. 367, comm.ttee on judici-
ary To regulate office hours in
Clatsop county;

S. B. 277, Farrell Appropriat-
ing 120.000 for the purpose of
carrying out the child welfare act.

S. B. 365, Dennis To empower
the state highway commission to
acquire rights of way along high-
ways for parking and camping
purposes.

S. B. 287, Moser, Gill, Staples
Providing for furnishing and
equipping the Albertina Kerr
nursery home in Portland and ap-

propriating money.
S. B. 101 Ellis To appropriate

$8000 annualy for the Harney
county experiment stalon. doubl-
ing the present appropriation.

S. B. 344, Robertson-r-Provid-- ing

for the eradication of contag-
ious and infectious sheep diseases.

S B. 304. Upton Appropriating
310,000 out of the general fund

the purpose of investigating(or boring artesian wells In Fort
Rock basin.

This Allis fiend is the one unrer
tain factor in this business. Of
course, she is working under

ministration. I recall that Wil-
liam J. Bryan, when he was sec-teta- ry

of state, went to Califor-
nia and urged the legislature not
to enact anti-Japane- se legislation
because the national government
would act. This Is several years
later, and the same argument
Is, being made. I fear that if ws
wait two years It will then be too
late."

Senator Banks, in closing the
debate, called the legislation as
proposed discriminatory against
the Japanese, and said all the ar-
guments that had been made in
favor of the bill could be made
as well against the Creeks, the
Turks, the Italians, the Portu-
guese and many other races. He
recalled that the former Chinese
problem had been solved by
treaty. .

-

Hodgepodge Decried.
"If one state passes one kind

of law and another state some
other kind." Banks declared,
"there will be a hodgepodge oflegislation. There are only 4500Japanese in the state and there
Is no menace. Senator Eddy says
the Japanese should be restrictedto the same laws that restrict
Americans In Japan. . 1 want to
inform you that In Japan Am-
ericans can lease land for 99

Grace Draper's directions; tneyAUCTION want some one inside the house at
night, for they know Kato sl-e- ps

next door. And while I am sure
that Draper has sent Allis here
primarily to put you permanently
out of the way. yet she has no
doubt, instructed her to wait un-

til the last minute to do It, so as
not to Interfere with the plans fcr

I Combination last black
i '

kid...:..- -. .$12X0

getting that paper. But Allis is Brown English" last,
brogue effect :

slightly
...$10.50too full of dope and hatred for

Perm last, men's brown, calf blu-che- r.

An excellent shoe for the
well dressed business man,S. B. 289, Nlckelsen Providingyou to risk letting her addled

brain become Inflamed by the
sight of you. And, of course. appropriation .for Hood River ex-- Men's Brown Calf Crest last,

$12.00.rlment station.
S. B. 330. Ryan (by request- )-she's not going to be out of sight $Wi50of either your mother-in-la- w or ncreaslng salary ot atate insur- -

me for one minute. nce commissioner.
S. B. 125, Moser Authorizing

vears. Let us rive the rrand nlri Keeping Mrs. Allis Busy. olleetiott. establishm e n t a n d

TUESDAY, FEB. 22ND, 1 P. M.
I 640 STATE STREET
Consisting of: Round white enamel breakfast table, combi-
nation writing desk and bookcase, a good one; good
range with coil, heater block and pipe; oak library- - table, drop-hea- d

sewing machine. Davenport upholstered in green velour,
2. leather upholstered oak rockers, oak hall rack with plate
mirror. 3 oak dressers, 1 new kitchen cabinet, magazine rack,
extension table. 9 new dining chairs and other chairs and rock-
ers. cook store and pipe, antique walnut bedstead and
wash stand, 3 other beds, springs and mattresses, new
lawn mower, Brussels rug, 9x12, good; other rugs and car-
pets, portiers, curtains and window shades, small mats, hall
and stair carpets and pads; fir library table and scarf; white
enamel rockers and chairs, wash bowls and pitchers, new
kitchen L linoleum 12x14. about 5 cords of good dry wood,
wheelbarrow,, new wringer, electric light globes, brooms, wash
tubs, boiler, stepladder, rail leaf table, 5 gal. oil can, sledges
and wedges, auto Jack, shovels, scythe, syele, baby buggy, mir-
rors, slop jar, pictures, 5 new mattresses, -- new rugs. Edison
phonograph and 25 records, good lounge, settee, electric
er, almost new; pictures, deer head, wall clock, vacuum sweep-
er, water power washing machine, almost new; porch seat. 0- -'
gal. oU tank, laundry tub. footstool and other stools, oil heat-
er, kitchen utensils and dishes, and many other articles.

fRepublican party a chance to e iintpnanrA of nermaneni ex
wnat it can do." ibit of the agricultural, mineral

The vote on the measure was nd industrial products of Oregon.
as roiiows:

For postponement Bank, v.a
wards. Ellis. Farrell. Gill. Hall,
nare. num, Jones. Josenh. Lae h

"I have explained to her, very
seriously and plausibly." she went
on. "that there are Invalids In
the house, and that the elder
Mrs. Graham and I prepared the
meals ourselves. I put her to
work cleaning and dusting, and
your mother-in-law-wi- ll 'keep her
busy when I'm not there. And.
of course, we're going to give her
and Kato plenty ot time for con-
ferences. But she'll not be al-

lowed upstairs, and don't you
come down.

mund. La Follett, Moser. Norblad,
Porter. Robertson. Smith. Staples,Strayer, Vinton.

Their Service Stripes --

During the visit or the Naval
Affairs committee to the San Pe-

dro submarine base, one of Che so-lo-ns

chanced on an old soldier and
sailor who were not averse to be-n-g,

drawn . Into . .conversation!
though not aware of the identity
of their questioner.

Against postponement rtaii"V. . .innis. coernard. Rddr vioVot At The Electric Sign "SHOES"'--ea Patterson. Thomas. ITnf mirt. r
Absent Ryan. "You'll have plenty to' do, for

Mother Graham is going to takeTERMS: CASH . Sg mm... ...... -care of Katie, leaving Agatha to
snoon to her . heart's content. IBe on Time. Iwant you to divide your time beBOM TO OBSERVEMRS. G. D. THOMAS tween your mother-ln-law- 'a room,
where the Chinese vase Is. andF. N. WOODRY

The Auctioneer,
270 N. Commercial St.

v Owner. your own. and watch the Asiatic
and Agatha. Of course, don t letlennsirWOODRY BUYS AND SELLS EVERYTHING" them actually get the paper, but
if they don't find out where It is
before night give them a hunch
without letting them know
you're doing it. And now look

.'-- .isv 7Alf800 Clubs All Over World To out for yourself. I ra overdue
downstairs to break In tha 'new
maid."

She flashed tne a merry, confl
Celebrate Event On

Wednesday
. PUBLIC
AUCTION dent smile as she went out of the

room, and I envied ber sureness.
With her to plan a thing waa to
accomplish it. And the task she
had outlined for me to betray theThe members of the Salem Ro- -
hiding place we had so carefully
guarded In a manner that would

iary ciuo are looking forwardwith real live Interest to an un
RIM-LAD- Y APRONS are the pride and happiness of all
the better class of housekeepers who have them. ThevTj7 PTHURSDAY, FEB. 24TH, 10 A.M. usual event which will brine the appear plausible, was one I in-

finitely dreaded doubted mw the time and work saver of our thriftiest women 'i aremen together next Wednesday,
the occasion beine thn Pihr. ability to perform. (: r :::: - ILocated 5 miles east and 1 mile south of Salem It waa Agatha on whose knowl These aprons are neat, attractive and tremendously

Dopular as a preventative of the High Cost of Living
in regard to clothing, they are uncomparable be

edge of the house I counted, who
gave me the opportunity I wished.

tion of the 16th anniversary ofthe beginning of Rotary, for itwas on the 23 rd of February.
190. in Chicago, that the firstmeeting took place, which proved
to be the beginning of a world

Agatha, whom Lillian had given
full opportunity for sly watchful

cause iney noi owy save the laundry bill but thewearing apparel as wellness because we both had seen
that Kato had intuitively realizedwide movement, destined to play These garments are dcallable waterproofAgatha's peculiar genius and was

on the Pen Road, or 2 miles west of Madeay,
known as the Sunny Brook Farm

12 Dairy Cows, 2 Bulls, 4 Horses, 3 dozen Hens,
Hay and Grain, Farm Machinery and Household

Furniture, etc
1 Bay horse, 11 years old, weight 1200 pounds, broken single
and double: 1 bay horse, 4 years old. weight 1400 pounds.

u wnicn requirewouaenuj part in bringing to-
gether the men of all nation himself following her.
through the simple medium of ac The house in which we live was

built originally for a physician,
and my mother-in-la- w occupies

quaintanceship.
During the period of the exist

ence of the Salem club, the neonln the bedroom whicli was his. From .

an alcove adioinina-- it m anlral
stait-wa- leads to the library be

of this city have had many reasons
to know that the elubis composed
of men who are. willing to assume

.broken double: 1 black mare, 9 years old, 1250 pounds, brok
low In the physician's timo, fcis - - t4en single and double; 1 grey mare, 8 years old. 1200 pounds,

broken single and double: 1 Thomas ot disc drill; 12 head
Jersey and Holstein cows, 2 are fresh, balance to freshen in

ollice with a little hallway and
outside door. It is a room whlcn

maces or leadership and co-ope- ra

tion in the real construct! tin r- - mi
dertaking for the good of the neither Dicky nor I would hareMarch and April, age from 3 to 8 years old: 1 Red Polled

liked, but mother-in-la- w chose itcommunity.
perversely enough, for she never
dares to climb up or down the

In order that everybody may
know Just what a Rotary club is.
what Its teachings are. why it has

'' Ill"
t - M

.

f ritwisting, narrow stairway.

no laundrymg. Are made of
the best quality --of gingham,
thoroughly rubberized and
printed in cheery-lookin- g pat-
terns, in blue and white
checks.

The Retail Value Is
$1.50

For A Honsehold Necessity
and all you have to do to get
one of these attractive, ser-
viceable and time-savin- g gar-
ments is to get us two new
Daily Subscribers for three
months, or one new subscriber
for 12 months. 50c a month
by mail In Marion and Potk
counties. 60c a month outside
of these counties.' 63c a month
by cify carrier.

and Shorthorn hull. 3 years old, good shape; 1 Red Polled
and Shorthorn bull, rising 1 year old; 2 spring heifer calves,
3 and 7 weeks; 3 dozen White Leghorn, hens; 10 sacks good
Grey oats" for seed; 1 ton hay; 1 set heavy breeching har-
ness; 1 set light harness; 1 single harness: 1 Deering binder.
7-f- cut; 1 New Ideal mower. 5 H -- foot; 1 wagon and rack,
good shape; 1 iron wheel truck wagon and rack; 1 hay rake,
10-fo- 1 Pcpoe No. ItM ensilage cutter; 1 Iron Age corn

The doors to tne stairway at
the top and bottom are always
kept locked, and since the Chinese
vase was removed to my mother--
ln-la- room I have always keptcultivator; 1 cultivator; 1 corn cultivator: 1

sucn a small restricted member-
ship, why the wives of Its mem-
bers are such enthusiastic sup-
porters of Its activities, the club
men have decided to devote one
entire meeting to a discussion
and consideration or the several
uhases of the club's organization,
ideals, activities and growth. Not
onlr will th local phases of the
subject be discussed, but there
will be given the story of the de-
velopment of the organization
from a group ot only Tour men. In
the original Chicago group. 16
years ago. to a total of over 800
clubs today with a total member-
ship of 65,000. .

me aeys. Tne nrst step n my
little plot was carelessly dropping
the keys when I was sure Agatna
was watching me. The next, after
satisfying myself that she had
them and warn'ng Lillian of
this fact" so that she could keep
Mrs. Allis away from the library
below was to go Into my mother-in-l-

aw's room with an appar-
ently perturbed manner, locking
the door ostensibly behind me.

John Dss'tj tulky plow. 16-inc- h; 1 John Deerealking plow,
14-inc- h; I wctder; 1 lever harrow; i'Lltcnfield ma-
nure spreader; 1 Monarch l'i-h- . p. gas engine, good; 2 bug-
gies; buggy shelves; buggy poles; Whipple -- trees; grindstone;

;- 5 forks; 5 sacks potatoes; 10 sacks seed oats; cord
wood: cross-cu- t saw; Sharpes cream separator; No. 4 milk
cooler; 4 10-gall- cream cans; churn; milk pails; wash-tu- b;

boiler; hanging lamp; 6 chairs; rocker; high chair; center
table; 2 bedsteads; 3 dozen quart fruit jars and Jars;
dining table; and other articles too numerous' to mention.
;.' . FREE LUNCH AT NOON

TERMS
120.00 and under Cash; over that amount time will be given
to October 1, 1921 to parties furnishing .approved bankablenotes bearing interest at 8 per cent per annum. No articleto be removed until settled for.

Oregon Statesman
Salem, Oregon

Enclosed please find $.

Name' .

for which send the Dally Oregon Statesman toMVKDKR RKWAHD OFFERED

Address.

Fooling The Asiatic.

There are heavy curtains be-
tween my mother-in-law'- 2 bed-
room and the alcove, and I had-
n't been In the room long every
minute of which I spent stan1tnx
before the table upon which stood
the Chinese vase until my
sharnened ear? heard th kllht.

for. .months at your regular subscription price in according to rates above and please send TheF.N. WOODRY,JACOB C JANTZ
Owner. Route 5, Box 105 i

T l. . A.m..

CLEVELAND. O.. Feb. 19.
Fresh stimulns was given today
to hunt for the slaver, ol Louise.
Wolf and Mabel Foole. ; school
teacher fceaten to death in Par-
ma Wednesday., by a regard of
$10,000 ofrered by the hoard ot
country commissions for Informa-tio- n

tiat would lead to tho arrest
ot the murder. ,

The Auctioneer Prim-Lad- y Rubberized Apron touuu air 21 n. r a p.. r. i n
est perceptible rustle, which .flusi lour hales with WOODRY. for Results" Who'a Nest? -- Name. Addrc3s.would never have heard unle
I'd beea watching fot it, and I


